Cannabis dispensaries too close to park
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Borough solicitor Erika Lezama said she did not have the ordinance in front of her and wanted to have an opportunity to look at it again before answering. She said she could give Alloco a more informed answer at the next meeting.

“I know this is a very de-
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MORTGAGE PLAN?

Saturday July 16th, 4pm-5:30pm
Cape May County Park & Zoo

Cooking Classes:
Building Y/o_ur Fut/u/re,Celebrating O/u_r Past

Thursday July 14th, 6pm-7:30pm
Planning, Preparing, & Pruning

Featured Events:
Concert: Jay Daniels
Friday July 7th, 4pm-5pm
Cape May County Park & Zoo
Concert: MOVE! The Band
Saturday July 16th, 5pm-6:00pm
Cape May County Park & Zoo

WHAT IS YOUR MORTGAGE PLAN?

CAL OUR RESIDENTIAL LENDING TEAM TODAY
609-463-5210 mortgage@studylonline.com

Events This Month at Cape May County Library
July 2022

★ Please visit www.cmclibrary.org to learn more
★ About our fun, informative, and FREE events!
★ Please note that some events require registration and a valid library card.

Featured Events:
Concert: Jay Daniels
Friday July 7th, 4pm-5pm Cape May County Park & Zoo

Concert: MOVE! The Band
Saturday July 16th, 5pm-6:00pm Cape May County Park & Zoo

Arts & Crafts:
Please see our online calendar for this month’s arts & crafts classes.

Cooking Classes:
Please see our online calendar for this month’s cooking classes.

Featured Educational:
Career Development: Using Google Workspace
Mondays, 4:30pm-5:30pm Wildwood Crest Library

Mystery at the Library
Wednesday July 13th, 1pm-2pm Wildwood Crest Library

Move & Meditate
Wednesday July 13th, 5:30pm-6:30pm Wildwood Crest Library

Beachcombing the Crest
Monday July 11th, 6pm-7:00pm Cape May Court House Library

Shorebirds on the Bay
Thursday July 14th, 6:30pm-7:00pm Lower Township Library

Promoting Healthy Aging
Wednesday July 13th, 9:00am-1:00pm Wildwood Crest Library

American Mah Jongg
Wednesday July 20th, 1pm-3pm Wildwood Crest Library

Rock & Roll Bingo
Thursday July 21st, 1pm-3pm Cape May Court House Library

Ongoing Clubs:
Book Club Mondays, 6pm-7pm Cape May County Library

Mystery at the Library
Tuesday July 26th, 1pm-2pm Lower Township Library

Career Development: Using Google Workspace
Mondays, 6pm-7pm Cape May Court House Library

Mystery at the Library
Tuesday July 26th, 1pm-2pm Lower Township Library

Examining the Art
Thursday July 28th, 1pm-2pm Lower Township Library

Tai Chi & Qigong
Wednesday July 27th, 10am-11am Lower Township Library

Mystery at the Library
Tuesday July 26th, 1pm-2pm Lower Township Library

Adult Daytime Care
Mondays, 9:30am-3:30pm Cape May County Library

The 1800’s COME TO LIFE when you visit restored, historic buildings on a 30 acre site. Historically clothed interpreters demonstrate blacksmithing, printing, woodworking, bookbinding, and more!

In addition to the trades and crafts buildings, visitors will find farm animals, Country Store, Village Bakery, Village Eatery, Cold Spring Brewery, and Cold Spring Grange Restaurant.

For additional information regarding special weekend events, walking tours, admission prices, and hours of operation, visit hcvs.org and click on the red TICKETS button. General Admission Tickets are available at the gate.

Independence Day Weekend 7/2 - 7/3
11am - 4pm

735 Seaforth Road/ Rt. 626, Cape May NJ 609-899-2300 hcvs.org

Proceeds benefit HCSV Foundation a non-profit living history museum

With the right continuum of healthcare, our residents enjoy better days and speciﬁc services for over 1st year, our family owned and operated community has offered care to our patients and caregivers. It’s worth the visit – you’re closer than you think.